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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject i Th Law of Heredity."

T," "Whoawaon rt thou, thou youna
fill V T O a il m t

lt hlh, Golinth tonj nnrld a hephr! hoy
n.iii.i runu ncnnCT, uollntn a

Warrior hy profeMloni Oollath a mountain ofnpa atrniMsi n .. i .1 . , , ...."": " iimrra oi numiiiiviuoiiRtii nrmed with an Iron apear. Darld
.1 "Q " "l,nr' wl,n "mo"" atencs fromthe brook. But you are not to dwplao the-M-t
latter WMpon. There wa.a a remflnt of
illnaara In the Awvrlnn armynnd a rejrtmnnt
of a Initfra In the Euyptian army, and they

" " i"iMirc.TO'iiiiiiii, ana xney count eata atone with aa much aceurnnr and forae aanow can he ent ahot or ahell. The Oroeka
10 rneir army hail allnirern who would throw
. ....... , ui.-- iiincrinpa wiia toe irritatIdr worJs, "Tnke thla!"

Ho It a mlKhty weapon Divld em
ployed In that famoua combat. A JeTlah

". me ruiiiuiiuy iti mnr ttonatnwa lu each contempt for batld that In annPAWaim r t li.iiHl.a L a . a .

ack nail ht hflmot fell off. unj David hkw

bad fome. ati.lMk.nff this sltnt; kikI nwintf.
, hkiuuu inn upmi iwo or tnn mnw,

Itn.l nlmltn it aif Kn i
craahed It In like an eirinheli. The l.attleoyer.
behold thetahleani Klmt Baul alttlntr, little
Dnvld atandlnir, hlannitera clutehed Into thehair of decapitated Oollnth. Aa Knul aeesPavld atnnillnit there holdlne In hla hand the

irr,,UK) einnnRiropnv, eviilenoe olthe complete victory over Ood'a enemies, thekins wondera what parentage wna hononvltiyatich herolam. Hud In my text he aika
i'htm nia pe.iikrree, "Whoae aon nrt thou,thou Vounir rtlnnV, Tn. blm. ..m v. . :.1... umniin nuni tihian I I yee, that thla qni-Mlo- of heredity is a
unauij uur.

The lontter I live the more I Mlevo In
Mood gnol Wood, bad blood, proud blood.
humblit blood, lemeat blmid. thlevlnir

i.i.i.ju, cuwnruiT moon, 'j hn
may skip a generation or two, but

It l sur to come out, na In a little childyon sometlm" a- -o n similarity to a er

whose pieturo hiwius on thewall. That the physical and mental nnd
moral (planum are InlinritaMo Is patent t.any one who keeps his eyes open. The similarity is so striking sometlmea na to bunmualng. Great families, regal or literary,aroapt to have tint eliHractorlHtrea all down
......uHci ma Ki?ner,inons, na i what Is moren.,.iliilll.la I . il. ., ... ,,1,110 in euuu inmni" may no seen ona smaller so.de ,i nil finnllle.. A thousand
years have no power to ohliteraio the

The Inrir.t lln i I Vi Hf i" liwun.j ,M Allirill isfeen In nil the nneratloin and Is called thellniiBliii.i. II.. n . , ...in K in,, uouo oi Mimrt always means In nil generations cruelty andbigotry and svnsunlitv. Witness Queen of
Hc.itts. Witness Charles I and Charles II.wltaes James I mi l James II nnd all theOther scoundrels of that line, tfeottlsli blood
means persistence, Lugllsli blood means
reverence for the ancient. Welsh blood
moans religiosity, Danish blood menus fond-
ness for the sea. Indian blood moans roam-
ing disposition, Celt In blood means fervid-it- v,

ltomnti blood means eompicst. The
Jewish facility for accumulation voti may
trace clear back to Abraham, of whom theUlh'e says, "he was rich In silver aud gold
ami cattle," and to Isaa j and Jaeo'.i, who
had the same characteristics. Some familiesare characterized by longevity, and they havoa tenacity of Ufa positively Jlethusollsh. Oth-
ers are characterized by liollathlau staturu,
RDil viii nun hn it fnp atik .n.in. a' " UJ(niiilUi IWUgenerntlous. live generations, In all the gen- -
si.....,u!.. fiK'-iru- tueoiogy runs ilowu tnthe line of the A lu.ir..lA.u t.
on In the family of the Kombles. Literatureruns on In the lino of itie rrojlopes, Pull- -
anthropy runt on In the
bU'es. Btatesmanshlp
trf Adamses. You see

i lines oi tlie Wilue
on In the linn nf

tbeye riAeiillai.tlM In
.11 . V. V. .
an Kiuorauons. iienry nna Catborine of
Navarra r 'llglous, all thelrfamllles religious.
The celehrnte.l fimtlltrnr cnuintJ nil tlllllliu- -
maticlans. The colebrated familv of the
Modlcl. grandfather, son and Catherine, all
remark!. In for keen ln!i.!lu. 'I I,.. ..i..i . ..
ed family ofQiistavus Adolphus, all war- -

1 his law of hereJl'.y assorts Itself without
reference to social or political condition, for
you sometimes find the Ignoble la high place
and the honorable in obscuro place. A

KdwarJ I a toll gatherer. A
descendeut of Edward III a doorkeeper. A
descendant of the Duke of Northumberland
a trunk maker. Some of the mightiest lain- -
IlleS of T!nobl!li1 lire evllnct wliiln asmu
thoso most honored in the peerage go buck
i'jiiu nuiiVirTiii iinro KbUCKies ami rough
exterior. This law of heredity is entirely
llldercndciit rtf ar.i.lnl t.rllli...l ....,i.liti. ..'
Theu you fivA avarice aud jealousy aud sou
vuuiiijr iiuo iritllll llUVIQg lllll SWIUg 111 SOUlc
families. Thd Violent femrn.r it Vf.m.1i.I..i
William is the inheritance of Frederick tlie
ureal, it is not a tUeorv founded bv world
ly philosophy, but by divine nuthrritv. I)..
VOU net remember bow the I'.ili a nrii.n La rf n

chosen generation, of the generation of th
oi tne generation or vipejt- of au

untoward generation, of a stubborivfieiiera-tion- ,
of the ini(Uitv of the fathers vlslto l

upon the children unto the third and fonrih
generations.' So that the text cornea today
With the force of a nrnieclllrt hnrlj.l ft....'.
mightiest catapul'.. "iVUosa son art thou.
thou young man'.' "

" Well." fHVa Moms nm oilint ih.Am .llu
ehnriei. me fruni nil rAaiinc.ll.lll... n.TMn .
tanctifle I parents, we are bouaJ to be good.
n .1 : 1 WAAPl.... A. I.nl. . .. I V. .nu i.auuui iii-ij- ,

uwrsi-ive- y. uoru oi un-
righteous DurentiiLfe. tra urn Imnml m i.,
evil, and we cannot help ourselves." Two
luaccuracies. as mucn as iryou should say:
"The centrifietal force In nature has a

brliiL' evervthlnv tn ihu hhu.
therefore all come to the center. The 'cen
trifugal force lu nature has a teuduncy to
throw everything to the periphery, aud
therefore everything will go out to the peri-
phery." You know as well as I know that
you ean make the ceutripetal force overcome
the CClltrlf IlLNll. nnd vim enn malia lliii
trlfugal overcome tho centripetal, as when
,...-i- , n lui.-iu-j una oi goou in n iiunny
that may be overcome by determination to
evil IM In tlm niiBu nflnhMi nl.-- .

I - ' '" v.. nHli'11 t'UI I WIO I

tine, who had for father 1're.ideul Uurr, the
consecrated; as In the case of Tlerrepont la

Ilia
eighty years ago, who had a Christian aneet- -
ij, iTunr, uu um oiuer iiaini, some or tlie

beet nieu and women of this day are those
wuo nave come ul au ancestry of which it
would not be courteous to speak lu their
preseace. The practical ana useful object
of this sermon Is to show you that if vou
have come of a Christian ancestry then you
are solemnly bound to preserve and develop
the glorious Inheritance, or if you have come
of a depraved ancestry then ft is your duty
to brace yourself against the evil tendency
by all prayer and Christian determination,
and you are to rind out the family fralltie-- .
and in arming the ensile put the struuge.--t
guard at the weakest gate. With thesti
smooth stoues from the brook I hope to
strike you, not where David struck Goliath,
in the head, but where Nathan struck David,
in the heart, "Whose sou art thou, thou
young many"

There is something In all winter holldnvs
to bring up the old folks. 1 think mMny oi
our thoughts nt such times are set to the
tune of "Auld Lang Hyue." The old folkc
were so busy at such times in making tis
happy perhaps on lues resource wade
their ( .ud daughters happier than you
on tart,., resource are able to make your
sous and daughters. The snow lay two feet
above their graves, but tbey shook off the
white blankets aud mingled iu the holiday
festivities the same wrinkles, the saee
stoop of shoulder under the weight of age.
the same old style of dress or coat, the taiue
smile, the same tones of voice. 1 hope you
remember them before they went away. It
act, I hope there are those who have site J

to you what they ware, and that there may
ba In Tour houee some article of dreaa or
furniture with which you associate their
memories. I want to' arouse the most saerd
raemoriea of your heart whlla I make the
Impassioned Interrogatory In regard to your
pedigree, "Whose son art thou, thou young
manV"

First I accost all those who are descended
of a Christian ancestry. I donotaak If your
pnrenta were perfect. There are no perfect

eople now, and I do not snpposethere w.re
any perfect people thsn. 1'erhaps there was
sometimes too much blood In their eve when
they chatised you. But, from what I know
of you, yon got no more than you deserved,
and perhaps a little more chastisement
would have been salutary. But you are
Willing to acknowledge. 1 think, that they
wanted to do right. Krom what you over-
heard in conversations and from what you
saw nt the family altar and at neighborhood
obsequies you know that they had Invited
Clod Into their heart and their life. Th-r- e
was something that sustalnet those old
people snpernaturally. You have no doubt
about their destiny. You expect If you ever get
to heaven to meet them as you expect to meet
the Lord Jesus Christ.

That early association has been a charm
for you. There was a time when you got
right up from a honeof Initially and walked
out Into tho fresh air been u so you thought
your mother was looking at vou. You have
never been very happy In sin because of a
sweet old fnce that would present Itself.
Tremulous voices irom the t accost I you
until they were se enlngly audible, and you
looked around to see who spoke. There was
an estate not mentioned In the last will and
testament, a vast estnte of prnver and holy
example and'.Cbristlnn entreaty and glorious
memory. Tho survivors of tho family gath-
ered to hear the will rend, and this was tobe kept and that was to be sold, aud It was
"chare and share nlike." But there was an
unwritten will that read something like this:
"In the name of God. amen. I beingof sound
mind, beoiieath to my c'dldren nil mv iirnv- -
era for their salvation: I bcpieuth to them
all the r 'suits of a lifetime's tolli I bequeath
KJincrutun unrltlnn religion, which has
been ao much comfort to tne, and I hope may
be solace for tlieinj I beipii-nt- to them a
hope of reunion when the partings of life nr--
over. 'Share and rhar nllke.' mav they In-
herit eternal riches. 1 bemieath to'them the.
wish that they nmy avoid mv error Hint
copy anything that may havo'lven worthy,
la tho name of (bid who made me. ml the
Christ who redeemel me. un l the II iiv
Ghost who sacrifices me. 1 make this u.v la-- t
will nad testament. Witness all v.m imi.
nfheivcn. Witnc-- s time, witness eternity.
Signed, sealed and delivered in this our
dylug hour, Father and Mother." You did
not get that will proved at the surro-ruie'- s
office, but I take It out y an I I rend it
to you. I take It out of the alcoves of vour
heart. I shake tho dust off a. 1 ask It you
Will accept that inheritance, or will ..n
break the will?

O yo of Christian nn''eirv. vou have a
responsibility vast beyond nll':ii.'iiiiriiioi.t.
O ld will not let you off with ju- -t being as
good as ordinary people when y.ni had suc:i
extraordinary advantage. Ought led a
flower planted in a be more lhnfiv
than a fl iwer planted outside in a Morm?
Ought not a fip'tory turned by the Housa-toni- e

do more work than n fa'tory tuuied bv
a thin and shallow mountain stream? Oagh't
not you of great earlv opportunity be better
than those who had a cradle unblessed' .

father sets his sou up In business. !!
keeps an account of nil the expenditures, mi
much for store fixture, s much, for r'iit. so
much for this, so much for that, and all s

aggregate I, and tlie father expects th- -
son to giye uti account. Your ltca"eiilv
Father charres against you all theadvan.
tages of u pious ancestry so many prayers.
so mil"!. Christian example, so many kind
entreaties all these gracious influences, one
tromeadous aggregate, and ho a-- y.ni
an account of It. ought not you to be better
tbnn those will had no such n lviintin-e- li
ter have been a foundling picked up off the
city commons thnn with such magnificent
Inheritance of cons. cration to turn out In-
differently. Ought not you, mv brother, to
be better, havlug ban Christian nature, thau
the man who can truly say this morning:
'iTie tint woidl iou.--p.o- 1,t.,t. cuW- -

inr-- to me was anoaiu; the nrst tluiu I re-
member my father taking hold of me was In
wrath; I uevcr saw a lliblu till I was tea
years of age, nnd then I was told it was a
lack of lias. un II r- -t twenty years of mv
If" I was aso 'lated with the 'vicious. 1 seume'i

to bo walled a by sin nnd death."
Now, my brother, ou-th- t you n d I leave

Ifus a mntterof fairness with you night you
not to bo he' t"r than tho'. who lull no earlv
Cl.rlstiaulul' .i'U v? Standing as you do be-
tween tho generation that pact an ! the
ge.ieratiou that Is to come, are y.m going to
pil-st- blessing on, or are vou going t
have your life tlie gulf ir. which that tide of
blessing shall drop out of sight forever? You
are the trustee of piety In that ancestral line,
na I are you going to augment or s prucler
mat aoinaiii trust ititid? Are you going to
disinherit vour sops and daughters of tho
heirloom which your parents left y .u? Ah.
th;.t cannot bu possible it cannot 'bo possible
that you are going to ta! such a position s
thi.t. You are very careful about life insur-
ances, and careful about the de ids. and
careful about the mortgage, aud careful
about tlie title of your property, because
when Vou step ofl the stage you want vour
children to get it all. Are vou making no
provision that they nlie.ll get grandfather's
or grandmother's religion? Oh, what a la- -t

will and testHtiieiit yo-- am making, n.y
brother! "In the uaaie of God, amen. I.
bciugot souud mind, make this my last will
and testament. I hepinih to mv children
all the money I ever ma le aa I all the houses
I own, but 1 them. I ro.i them of
tho auer-tr- al grace nn I the Christian in-
fluence that I luherltcd. 1 have squandered
that on mv own wor dllness. Hiiaro aud
share alike must they In the misfortune and
the everlasting tutrage. Signed, sealed and
delivered In the presence, of Go I and men
and angels and devils aud all the genera-
tions of earth au! heaven and hell. July.
IS'JS."

O ye of highly favored ancestry, wake up
this moruiug to a bense of your opportunity
aud resnonsiWIiiy. I thluk'thure must be an
old cradle or a tr igineut of a cradle sotne-whuretl-

could tell a story of midnight
supplication iu your behnlf. Where Is the
od rocking chair in which you were sung to
sleep with the holy nursery rhyme? Where
Is the old clock that ticked away the mo-
ments of that sickness on that awful night
When there were nut threi of you Awake
you itiid Ga I and mother? Is there not 1111

old siaff in some closet? We beg you to turn
over a new leaf this very day.

Oh, the power of aecestral pletv, well II.
lustrated by :t young man of New York who
attended a 'prnver meeting nun night nnd
asked for prayers nnd then went home aud
wrote dowu thesi words: " l iventy-flv- u years
ago my mother weut to neaveu, my
beautiful, blesj-'- I motliei, and I have bncii
al me, tossed up and dowu upon the billows
of life's tempestuous ocean. Shall 1 ever go
to heaven? Sue told me 1 must meet her In
heaven. When slit took my hand in hers and
turned her gentle, loving eyes on ma aud
gazed earnestly and long into my face and
then lifted then to heaven la that last
prayer, she prayed that I uiigut meet her iu
heaven. I won ter If I ever shall? My moth-
er's pravers oh, my sweet, blessed mother's
prayer! 1)1.1 ever a buy have such a mother
as I had? For twenty-liv- e years I have uot
heard her pray until 1 have hear I

her prayers all over again. They have had,
In tact, a terrible Oh, how she
was wont to pray! She prayed as they prayed

so earnest, so importunate, so be-

lieving, Shall I ever bo n Chrlstiau? Khu
was a Christ Ian. Oh, how bright and pure
aud happy wn her life! Shu was a cheerful
aud happy Christian.

"There is my mother's Bible. I have uot
opened it for years. Did smi believe I could
ever neglect h'cr precious Bible? She surely
thought I would rea l it much and often.
How often has she read It to nic! How did
she cause me to kueel by my little bed und
put my little hands un iu the attitude of
prayer! How has she kuelt by me and over
me, and I have felt ber warm, tears raining
down upon my bauds and face! Blessed
mother, did you pray In vain for your boy?

It shall not be In vain. Ah, no, no, It shall
not be In vain. 1 will pray for myself. Who
baa sinned against so much Instruction at I
have? Against to many precious prayers
fmt up to heaven for me by one of the most

tender, pious, confiding, trusting of
mothers In her Heavenly Father'a cam and
grace? she never doubted: she believed.
She always prayed aa if she did. My Bible,
my mother'a Bible and my conscience teach
what I am and what I nave made myself.
Oh, the bitter pangs of an accusing con-
science! I need a Havlour mighty to save.
I must seek Him. I will. I am on the se.t
of existence, and I can never get off Irom It.
I am afloat. No anchor, no rudder, nocom-pas- s,

no book of Instructions, for I have pnt
them all away from me. Havlour of the
perishing, save, or I perish." Do you won-
der that the next ilav he nroso Ir prayer
meeting and said: "My brethren, I stand
before you a monument of God's amazing
mercy and goodness, forever blessed be Ills
holy name. All I hnve and all I am I runs,
crate to Jesus, my Havlour and my God?"
Oh, the power of ancestral prayer! Hear it!
Hear It!

Hut J tnrn for a moment to thoso who had
evil parentage, nnd I wnnt to tell vou thnt
the highest thrones In heaven nnd the might-
iest triumphs and the brightest crowns will
tie for thoso who had evil parentage, but
who by the grace of God conquered

As good, as useful, us splendid a
gentleman as I ever knew had for a father a
man wno died blaspheming God until tho
neighbors had to put their fingers in their
ears to shut out thehorror. One of them ist
consecrated and useful Christian ministers
of to-J- ay wils the son of a drunken horse
Jockey. Tide of evil tremendous In some
fa nihes! It is like Niagara rapid-- , nnd vet
men have clung to a rock an I been rescued.
There Is a family In New York, whoa a wealth
lias rolls, 1 up Into many millions, that was
founded by a man who. after be pa I vast
estiites. ent oack a pap t of ta ks l c is.ithey were 2 eenls luor" than Ipi exp-.'t- e.

Grip and grind an I gouge in th fourth
generation I suppose, it will be grip and
grind and gouge in the twentieth generation.
The thirst of Intoxicants hns I urne downthrough the arteries of it hundrc I and fiftyyear. I'lignaclty or ci'iibativene.a diarae-teriz- es

other families. Soaietimes oti form
o,' evd sometimes another fi'!'.u id evil. But
It may be resisted: it lias be n resisted. If
the family fralltv be avarice, e.iltiva'e tin.selfishness and charity and t- -a h vour dill,
dren never to eitt an Hi pb without ofT. riiisomebody ct, ,alf of it. is the f tmiiy fr.nl-t- v

eombatlvenss, keep out rf the c uiipauv
of quick temper I pc q.b nnd never atisiyer
an impertinent oue-t- p n until Vou luive
counted a hundred both ways, nnd afn'r "ihave written an angry l:te'r keep It a weekbefore vmi send If. aud then burn It uo.

Is the family frailly timidity and cow.
ardlee, cultivate lakboiie; read tin
biography of br.ive men like J ishua or l'mil
Slid See If y.ill c.tnnot get .1 lllll, Iroili.
y..iir blood. Find out wnat lli family
frailty is and set ho v, p:,n mid s,,il in
battle array. Conquer y.ui will, I thinkthe genealogical tanie was pal in the ilr-- tchapter ef tip New Te.tam. iit n ! onlv t
show our Lord's pedigree, but to show thata man may rise up p an n stral line
beat back successfully ul (he Influences of
bad heredity. See In that g. in nlogc .,bo
that good King Aa was b rn of vde King
AWn. S- -e in that gcii alogienl tab o thatJoseph and Alary and the upi.t iilusirl oisBeing that ever touched our world or ever
will tmich It li.il in tloir aii'estritl line

-- csn laloiM llehol, i;f, iln, k ,,,., H11,

lhamar and i!;ttlilie,,i. j( tins wrll Is
ever to be K liil,-.e- - ii.d it null I e all the
infected familbi of th ci-t- h ar be re.
g rated, an I tlp-r- wi l son.,, on ar s" In
each family lino mil op"u a new
logical table. There will be some Joseph to
nrise in tin line and rever-- e tin evil

'e of lb-- h ib i.tm. .m l tlir. noil I,. t
Mary to ariso in the ,,e nn I reverse theevil lulliutiM of l!.iths,..b..,. perhapsthe star of hops may poii.t dmuto your n.aoa'er. Perhaps y u aro
to be tin hero or tho hernia, that Is
to put down the brakes and stop thatlong lino of genealogical t"ii,en li s andfwitclj it off on another track from thnt on
which it has bsen running for n century.
You do thnt and f will promise vou as llu
ii pinnae 113 tne arcinte't id lieaveu
the arohway inscribed with the words. "MoroT'
than conqueror." Hut, whatever your hecedity, let inn snv vou mav b sons ail I daugh-
ter, of the Lord Go I Almighty.

lldrange I chil Ir-- n from the homestead,
co in b icl; through the open gate of adop- -
tion. Thero is roval blood lu our veins;
there arc crowns mi our cseutdie .tu oar
father Is king; cur I rotln r is king; w- - may
be kings and queens unto Go, I forever. ( unn

'

and sit down n tin' I v ry I en-- h ,f tho j

pahi'i. Coup and wu-- h in the fountains
that fall Into tin- - basins. ,f cry-ta- l and alu- -

i'atr. l o:ne an I loo,i out of the uph I

window upon gardens of nzale.i mi l
aurir.iuth. IPttrtlp. mil bur-- t of the or- - j

chc-tr- i while you banquet with potentates
aud Victors. Oil. whll the te.U siv-- ps bil'-k-

ward, Id it pot stop lit the era t rockdyour infancy, hut at t ru be that roeke I

llie tlr-- t world, nn I whu the text sweeps
forward let it not stop at your grave, hut at
III" tiir one i ii which you may reign lor ever
and ev.-r- "Wh e s'ui art thou, thou young
man'.'" Sou .,f God! II. ir of in.ui rt.ilit !

T'ai.0 yuiir inheritance!

The Grnrrul

CROPS ABROAD.

In .lane Wi'ie
I'roiulaiiig.

In European countries cn lit.o
Juno were highly favoraMo to
grain. A Nummary follows:

.s o'.iruig
growing

Uui'.eil Kiugdo r. All crops were greatly
improve 1 by the rains nt the end of tne
mouth and uearly all districts indicate an
average crop, il.iy making has been gener-
al au I llie suortago oa ae 'mint of the long
drought is not so great as was anticipated.

I'ruuee-- It is ex ted that the wheat crop
will considerably exceed tluit of Mst year, it
if not yet sufe to say that there will be a sur-
plus, hut it Is confidently predicted that
there will be sufficient for home require,
nieiils. All Other cereals are looking meet
promising.

Germany The month lias been generally
favorable to tho stun ling grain. Late tele,
graphic advices are not couched in quits
such sanguine words as those from Franco
and Austria, but fair average crops are pro.
dietej.

Holland and Crops i.re flourish-lug- ;
a good average expected, aud au early

harvest.
Spain weather has materially

Improved the outlook for wheat, aud aa
early average crop is expected.

Austria-Hungar- y Au unusually favorable
Juno encourages belief iu a large return of
cerealt wheat aud rye Tho
wheat is thick iu the Hungarian
plains, aud tho harvest is expected to be
eurly.

Italy An average crop of rrrn!s is ex.
peeled.

Bulgaria and Uoumania lune weal her
has brought wueut along wouderfullv, au I
the prospects are now good. Alanm is also
lonkiug well.

Itussitt l'.cports Indicate a good avem;:e
wheat crop, conditions being lavornblu ex-
cept as to wiutor wueat lu Raewou and lia

NATURAL

Decreased

Ciiinlitloiia

Favorable

sliindiug

CAS

l'reaatire Ail Over tlie
Held..

The natural ga pro lueiion III the Uuile.l
Slates iu IH'Jj is reviewed in a report of tue
geological survey, complied by Expert Joseph
1). Weeks. The total value was 1 3,1100, tiOU
against HV-I.H.4H- '" 1S'J1- I'1'" valuu of
tue product consumed was 7,!IJ0.17, and

'J.W.'J.'lii was tne valuu oi coal ur wood dis.
pbe'ed by gas. The total pip i laid was 4)..
UU!). Ml feet, and producing wells opened
8s;itl. The value of tuu ooasinnptlon duriug
1shc-!I- 5 wiu the greatest in iHMS, lybeu It was
tli.t'i'J.hlb. i roin then to 1SU5 the decrease
was rapid and iu tin past four year there
has lieiu a gradual decline. The most ie

feature of the year was the dHcreasiug
pretnir la ad of tluunturul giu fields of
the couiiii v. Tiollfuof tho wul'a a o has
been greatly re.luc.eJ.

t rertoaai.
AT who baa been benefited by thesent Dr. Williams Pink Mils, will rerelTeInformation of much value and Interest by

writing to piiU 'll. P. U Boa loVt, phila.. Fa.

flwMVwMf Am

Gladness Comes
With s bettor tintletani.inr of tho

uatttre of the ninny phys-
ical ills which, vanish befcre proper ef-
forts pontle effort s pleasant ell orts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledpro that so ninny forma of
Kl 'hner--a ore r.'d '.tii to n;v actual dia-ras- e,

but f Imply to n vm t 'rated condi-
tion of the ayhtvm. which the pleasant
family laxative. Syru;of Fit's, prompt-
ly remove. Thrt Is why it is the only
remedy with milli nnof Jmnilies. nn I is
everywhere estecttn d bo bij.-l:!- v bv nil
Who value pood he;. 1th. Its bcneiicial
effects uro due t i the fact, tlint it Is the
one remedy v l.i Ii pr..ppites int. mid
cloanlinesM, xvi.initit tlcbili'atitig thdorgans on which it net. It is thcrcf. ire)
nil important, in trdcr to pet its bine.
tieial effects, to pete w la ti ymi t nr- -
base, that ymi havo the pvtiiiipe nrt icb,

w hich isniaiiuf.n turi i! 1 y tl.-'- l .tlif .irni.1
Kit' Syrup Co. lily, tit.d by till rep-
utable druggist

If in tho cr.j ynicnf of food health,
ntol tlie system' is iv"t;l:tr. laxa-
tives or other renio.lics arc ii.d iicciicd.
If alllicted with liny in tiinl i!i- i nw, ntni
may be eomtiienilc'd tut ho in. t sUillful
phvsiciimi. but if i need f a laxative,
then one haw tli- - best, utid witli
tin wcll-ir.for- 't o.li very wlioro, Svrupof
l ii's r tnm's bit bit end is must i.iri:c!y
liscil and gives n.wM ncrul .sat it f ictinti.
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DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you pet almost
as much "Battle Ax" .".3 yc-- i do cf other

3 f-- , I fl fit

V' DONT FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made cf
1 1. I . . J .1-- . - .(. - . f

a

IHI.I

sot

Mm
Atl.oit.i.oit

svj,

at-- -UK dcm icui gruwii, a:u inc quaiuy cannot cs
impi-Qvcd-

. H

DON'T FORGET, no m.vit:r how much you
arc cliargcd tor small piece ot cth:r brands,
the chew is no better than B'ttle Ax."

'if

Q DON'T FORGET, "Economy h wealth," and S
you want all you can ct for ycur mor.ey.

k Why pay JO cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax " for 5 cents ?

li M ytfeeEgete53:2
Follow the directions,

antl you'll 'c t the best work from Pcarline..
Nota,1..f t 1mat lucres any narm to be icarcM from it, no

mottcr how you use it or how much you use.

J

nut to make your washing and
cleaning easiest, to save the most

rubbing, the most wear and tear,
the most time and money keep to
the directions ;ivcn on every pack-

age of Pcarline.
If you'll do that with your flannels,

for instance (it's perfectly simple and
easy.) they'll keep beautifully sof-

1 1 a aanu without shrinking. &

Millions vfsePearline
VERY FABLER IN THE NORTH

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.
Ht ran make twica as much. He ran ad! nl. Xurthern farm and yat ll, a as inanv a, r fi r l l
iiiofiej a.iwii hare, via .dl liniirioed larm. for na la tal un Mi le. I ieni i I rmir. I i.r

Cil tin-i- u illsniuu'.. .Nellhar oi i,,,i uur le . :,! rllu ln.i rutlit. . rlhara ll in. - am ... u.llic
ever..' . If ymi sra meie-m- l wrp.e I. r 111; p.nipnle. nut aa all Ilia .im.:i.ie yen a an I lu. II
is a i !ss Jia to ua tu ausaar tiiaiu.

HOIIIisKKKH:-- ' I.AM ( (HM'.tXV, rvlllr, Tcnu.

S
.i tLm S

if

(s Like 4 Good Temper, "II Shsds a Crlhiness
Everywhere," .,


